Basic Math Worksheet

Reducing Fractions (3)

Apply **The Divisibility Test Rule** to reduce the following fractions:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Fraction 1</th>
<th>Fraction 2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(rac{12}{27})</td>
<td>(rac{120}{208})</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(rac{21}{123})</td>
<td>(rac{204}{216})</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(rac{45}{210})</td>
<td>(rac{378}{462})</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(rac{132}{246})</td>
<td>(rac{20}{295})</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(rac{222}{318})</td>
<td>(rac{55}{605})</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(rac{35}{175})</td>
<td>(rac{20}{246})</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(rac{4}{124})</td>
<td>(rac{84}{924})</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(rac{49}{343})</td>
<td>(rac{477}{954})</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(rac{57}{228})</td>
<td>(rac{176}{464})</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(rac{22}{253})</td>
<td>(rac{108}{1008})</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>